
I SPORTS I
Bowling Challenge Hurled.
A. H. Ziegler, representing the

Brunswick Bowling mlloy team, asked
The Empire today to insert notice or
a challengo of the Elks team, "to be
rolled anywhere, any time, and under
any conditions," Mr. Ziegler said:
"You can say wo will roil them for
any amount too."
Just at present the Elks are p'.ay-

ing a telegraphic match gnmo with
Skagvi'ay and the aeries will not bo
over until December 27. It la pos¬
sible tho Klks will then talk buslnoas
with the Brunswlcks.

McDonald's Long Sprint.
i he longest run tor a touchdown in

tho 1914 intercollegiate tootball sea¬

son In tho Northwest was made- by
McDonald of the\ Whitman college
oaro. The little halfback of tho Mis¬
sionaries duplicated the feat his toam-
mato Hoover, accomplished In 1913
y running (or a touchdown against

the University of Washington team.

score of. Holm's toaav againat the
Dobietics.

Skagway In the Load.
Skagtown-Jumped oil to a good, load

In tho Elks bowling match Tuesday

even up-matters-when the second of
the series is- rolled tonight.
Skagway rolled 2430 onx her drat

night and Juneau- garnered 280S plna.
Hunter- averagod 162 - and &- fraction,
while- Captain Barragor averaged 162
even. Bathe was substituted-by Hon-

Walter Johnson's -Roeord.
Johnson's- rocord for. tho seven

years which- he-has-pltched for Wash¬
ington. follows:
Year. Won. Lost Pet,

1900 13 25 .842
1910 25 17 ,595
1911 . 23 15 .603
1912 32 12 .727
1913 I..... 36 7 .837
1914 - 28 18 .609

Harvard's championship football
team was tendered a banquet by the
students-and graduates of the college
on December 11. Tho demonstration
In favor of Captain Bricklcy's team
was tho greatest- of Its kind in tho
history of athletics- at- Harvard, with
covers- for-1,000 persons -.in the ban¬
quet hall of-a Boston hotel.

Yale's football captain for 1915 will
be Alexander Dockson-Wilson of Blng-
hampUon, Ni Y. Erory- ono-of tho
23 players who wero In either the
Yale games against Princeton or Har¬
vard took part In the balloting lnc-
dent to the aanuaT banquet of the
eleven at tSe Hotel Tatt. "the elec¬
tion was held in executive session,
and at Its' closo It was announced
that tho election was unanimous.

Gunboat Smith, the fighter, who has
been out of commission for some time,
is reported in scrapping trim again
and anxious to get into the gome once

more.

Our old friend Johnny Kllng Is bat¬
ting for 750 at blllards. He leads tho
Interstate three-cushion tournament.

The University of New York is seek¬
ing tho services of Charles E. Brick-
loy, the Harvard football captain, as

coach of the eleven for next season.
The matter Is m the hands of the ath-
lotlc council, which will place the pro¬
position before tho great fullback In
a day or so. Tom Reilly coached
the New York University team this
season, but tho Itthlotlc council will
drop him lm Brtckley agrees to sorve

at the collage.

English billiards is taking hold of
American player., particularly in
Chicago and Now York.

Barney Dreytulf^ wen again and
after tho League meet win golf
his health In the South.

Doc White Is to manage the Ven-
,M c»m.. T» -r-JE n" = HIE bit °» the-

«d Corrigan. the veteran turfman.
60 y«rs oU. recently flurried a *1
of 21 In Illinois.

simple "ggsss gifts'
(By Betty Blarney.)

Perhaps St will not com© amlBS just
r'rhi . time to make some suggestions

gifts. Never «. there « time v.hohSoney was so-scare. nor where It wasEre wanted and mfleh
for the unfortunate ones of our own

a1.°umT«Ple'ih»hpefl,lve npellauntaSe. but that In In AO ««
? rue Tf we look among our own bv

possessions cost very little,
oucd in dollars and cents, but thcr°
ono thing that should always be re

TT-mbored much more thought has to

he aven for each gift must bo one

wanted and needed by the.person forSom It is intended.

inn Is ulcer than a sot of tray c0^e.-These can bo made from anything
from cheesecloth to silk, hut as wo are

trying for little expense, ^o^best are
thome made from cotton crep .

material does not crush. comcB ln solld
colors or dainty figured..and
dust proof. For- a friend In
or an elderly person, tho whtte
grounds with small lavender flowers,
and featherstitchcd In lavender silk,
around the four sides, Is especially
slrable. This material sells for tw0°"
tv-five cents a yard, but can ofton be
bought in remnant lengths fo\ less.
The covers Bhould measure one and
onc-balf yards each. Younger pooplo
-refer pinks or blues, hut here again
try to bo personal and find what color
is tho chosen one of tho friend 1 .

tended. These covors can ¦»£ J*rnado In yard lengths for week-end
trunks or suit cases. Squares made
from the same material are mosv u

ful for evening slippers or Borne par¬
ticularly perishable lingerie wair.t.Xh£suggestion for trunks ttc
trav B-chots. Take tho length cf tneunn^ tray. and buy twice the
length of materia! for each sachet.
Between the two lengths put one

cottcn batting and sprinkle thicklySth tho sachet powder. Try to toy.
nmo perfume that this friendSStfW uses, for nothing Irritates a

pa-tlcular woman more than to m.^Se?^ents. These scented pads are

aiways useful, for they can be used In
bureau drawers- when not traveling
around tho country.
Sachets are almost limitless In their

use as gifts, tor every woman like.

thorn. Madowinto sots for coraago ueo,
ono of each of tho many colore uyed
by tho friend tor her dresses, and
filled with a porfumo of not too ,;&at
strength, and flnlshod oC with a little
ribbon-covered satoty pin, they a?d all
ready to pin into any waist. Those ;«,ro

usually made about two iaohos :;quare,
end aro fine to uso up odds,and ends
of ribbon. Made Bllghtly larger, thoy
are tho correct aizo tor corset uso.
vAuothor charming uso tor tho sa¬

chet Is the scented boudoir cap. These
cost- quite a lot at specialty stores, but
cnu bo made vory reasonably at homo.
Any- pattern of a simple breakfast cap
answers, tho only difference being that
two tops aro cut Instoad of ouo, placing
the cotton batting filled with porfumo
between thorn. Tho edges aro finished
with lacc frills and a largo ribbon bow
poised Hko a big butterfly. This cap,
worn at night gives tho hair a charm¬
ing fragranco and Is moat alluring.

Veils, gloves and handkorchlefs all
need perfuming, and tho dainties of
cases can bo mado for these with vory
littlo-expense. Theso same cases filled
with lemon verbena leaves or lavonder
aro always wanted for linen sholvcs
and even a careless housekeeper ap¬
preciates them. If the gift must bo
mado oven simpler, perfumed sheets
of batting may bo laid In flowered
crepe paper, tho coloring to bo In har¬
mony with tho porfumo used. Theso
aro Intended for boxes of writing
paper, to put tho touch of perfume on
all tho stationary used by milady. If
tho friend Is In mourning, violet or

hollotropo seem more appropriate.
To- tho more practical and busy-

Angered, the work-box Is a fortunate
gift. Those are really wooden choeso
boxes and come in all sizes at the cost
of a few cents. I think a nest of six
costs fifty cents. These aro covered
with crotonno or silk, according to
tasto an(l lined with some soft con¬
trasting color carried In tho outer cro¬
tonno. Theso boxos aro most attract¬
ive whon finished, and not at all ex¬

pensive. Often a romnant from tho
summer's sale, or loft from some other
use, is all sufficient. And these boxes
are not only delightful as work-boxes,
but their usos aro many. The small¬
est of the nest make excellent rubber
or stamp holders, and when especially
dainty in coloring, they aro most uso-
ful for odd picceB of Jewelry. If lined
with chamoisc they make excellent
powder boxes and are easily slipped
in trunk or suit case.
Tho larger sizes aro convenient to

keep on library tables.they hold so

many useful odds and ends.playing
cards and whist tallies, scissors and
pieces of work, tho dozen small
things that aro in daily use and yet
soiyn to have no place of thoir own
whon it comes to putting thom away.
Whon filial with candy or fruit (but
be sure to put In plenty of waxed
paper), they aro doubly a gift. One
sent to a prospective bride was cov¬
ered with a rosebud material, lined
with a delicate pink, and hold a per¬
fumed boudoir cap trimmed with pink
ribbons. It was ono of tho most ap-
predated of all Her bridal gifts, and
only cost a few dollars plus a little
time.

Curtain poles of slender also, wrap¬
ped first in batting then covered In
crotonno or silk (even sllkollne will
answer), and cut to about four foot
In length, make always dOBlrablo gifts
to housekeepers, for theso poles are
now almost necessary to keep table¬
cloths In good shape. Only one fold
is needed then, for they can bo rollod
around the pole. No creases nor folds
to mar the beauty of tho cloth when
used. Thcso samo poles cut shortor
are useful for conterpleces and tea
cloths*. They are covered the same

way.
And so on endlessly. Tho thousand

and one small and inexpensive gifts
which can bo made and what la evon
more, really wanted. Often too small to
bo bothered with for yoursolf, but nono
thet less really wanted. Try It and see

.only your time and thought are the
chief factors. Your glftB will thon
leave a surplus In tho bank account
that can be used to bring a little more

pcaco and comfort, oven perhaps a
little happiness to them whoso Christ-
mas would othorwiso bo a shadowed
one.

WHAT WAR COSTS.

The present European war calls to
mind the vast cost of war, both in
lives and money, and serves as a

reminder of tho staggering immensity
of the sum the world has spent on
wars since the beginning of tho eigh¬
teenth century.
Beginning in tho United States with

tho revolution, thus excluding colonial
wars prior to that time which cost
30,000 lives, tho United States spont
$135,193,703 on this conflict, and loot
30,000 men. Tho cost of tho war tc
ttfe British waB $710,000,000.
Tho War of 1812 cost tho United

States $107,159,003 and 2,000 lives;
the Mexican war cost her $7-1,000,'
000 and 2.000 lives; tho Civil Wai
entailed an cxponso of $3,700,000,000,
and the loss of life on both BldeB ap
proximately 500,000.

Indian wars cost tho United State:
$1,000,000,000 and 49.000 men, whil<
tho Spanish-American war, tho las:
of American conflicts, excepting th<
lato unpleasantness''in Mexico, involv
ed a monetary cost of $165,000,000;
2,910 lives were loBt, but all but 301
of tho deathB wero duo to disease.

In the Russo^Japaucse struggle
Russia lost 388,500 mon, und tho Ja
panese 167,400. The money cost t<
Russia was $1,200,000,000, and to Ja
pan $800,000,000.
The fighting in the Balkan State)

was accomplished by expenses whicl
hit deeply into their coffers. In th<
first campaign, October 1912, to May
1913, tho total cost to Bulgaria, Sor
via, Greece, Montenegro and Turke;
was $940,000,000. The loss of life to
tailed 228,000.
In the second campaign, in July las

year, four states wero involved, Bui
garia, Servia, Grceco and Rbumania
Tho cost was $450,000,000, and 120,

lost 70,000 men.
The-Boer war took mora than- $1,-

000,000,000 of England's treasury, and
that country's loss' In :ncn -won 22,000
The Boor's loss was light, amounting
to only 3,"700 dead.
Tho Franco-Prussian war; bringing

tlona which have again clashed In
tho present European upheaval,
Franco and Germany, took a tremen¬
dous toll or lif© and monojv Tho loss
of men on both- sides totalled 290,000.
Franco spent $387,800,000 on tho strug¬
gle, and Germany spont $382,500,000
above the usual army estimate. And
this wiib brief In duration.- It began
July 17, 1870, and waB ended May
18, 1871. Tho coat to tho Germans
was about $1.26-a day for each man.

Russia and Turkey, fought In 1878,
and this war cost $100,000,000 and

NATIVE LABOR IN JTHE FISHERIES'

(By W. T. Lopp, of the Bureau of
Education, Alaska.)

Tho white man's civilization has not
generally rccultcd in improving the
economic condition of tho aborigines
of Alaska. His industrial enterprises
in many sections, havo-provon hind¬
rances rather than helps to those
childron .of nature. Costly and ox*

travagant tastes have been introduc¬
ed among - them in many soctions
without their being provided with op¬
portunities to earn Incomes which
would enable them to gratify these
newly acquired tastes.
Southeast Alaska, however, has

(been an exception. Salmon canneries
and mild euro plants have furnished
them with remunerative employment

1 which has enabled thorn to amply
gratify their nowly acquired taBtes.
To thoir primltlvo diet of fish, wild
moats, and berrlca, they can now add
bacon, lard, ham, canned moats, fruits,
vegetables, and even frosh apples,
oranges, peaches, grapes and water-

j melons. Instead of skin clothes and
homespun blankets,-they can now af¬
ford to spend more on "storo"clothos
than their whito brothors. They for-

morly went barefooted many months
in tho year; now* they go well shoe,
spending annually several thousand
dollars for footwear. Instead of primi¬
tive houses with scanty funituro,
thoy now havo largo framo residences
which are overcrowded with house¬
hold furniture, kitchen utensilB, mir¬
rors, clocks, sowing machines, phono¬
graphs, enlarged family plcturo*, or-

gans, and even a fow pianos. If they
were in a country of roads, thoir pros-

I ont prosperity would no doubt prompt
them to purchase as many "Fordo
per capita as the farmers of Kansas.

I Since all thoir highways are water,
j thoy use power boats instead. 1 hc>
havo replaced their great war canoes
with trim, Btaunch boats equipped
with "Union," "Imperial," "Atlas,"
Corliss," and other engines.
Theso natives wcro fishormen by

racial training; therefore havo become
expert with tho purse sclno and troll¬
ing line. It is not uncommon for the

owner of a power boat to mako a

I contract with a cannery which nets
I him and hi3 family $1,000 to $1,200
for a Boason. Boys 14 to 10 years
old earn $200 to $300 aa their share
of tho catch of the boats crow. Women
and girls mate 75 cents to $2 per day

I for work inside the cannery. Small
boys and glrlo make 60 cents to $1
a day piling cans. Men have boon
known to mako as high /is $30 per

I day trolling for King salmon. Many
of "them mako $400 to the man during
the King salmon trolling season.

I Tho total income received by the
I Indians of Southeast Alaska from tho
I canneries and mild cure plants for
tho year 1913 has boon estimated at
$225,000, which is about $60 per capita
for the native population, or 91.5 per
cent of their total income. Con-
sorvativo estimates of their other

I sources of income were; Labor, $10,-,
I 000; furs, $7,000; basketry. $ ..000; a

1 total of $21,000. or 8.5 per cent of their
total Income.
Tho Indian population of this sec¬

tion. numbering botwoon 4,500 andj
5 000 has bccomo an important factor
to the-salmon packors. Tho canneries,
depend largely upon the women and
children for lnolde work and tho men

and larger boys for purse seining, and
usually furnish them nil tho Ashing
gear needed. The gas boats usedI r in'fishing are owned by the natives
MoBt of thorn are native built, ar^30 to 60 feet-long, and are equipped
with gas engines ranging in size from
5 to 30 horaopowcr. -Thoy own >at
least 225 of these powor boats which
have an approximate value of $ls0r
000. When not In use for fishing
some of them are used in log¬
ging. also for pleasure* trips and
funcralB. The Indian cemeteries aro

usually-across a channol or bay from
. tho village. Funeral processions are

, made up of all the gas boats in the
village, accompanied by a bra99ba^;If thoso people progress in the next

, decade as tho past a mistake has been
> made by tho cannery men in not

t furnishing tho Indian fam lcs with
> inexpensive but neat well 1Igfcted.
- model shacks built of sized lumber
with the smooth sides of the boards

5 lu and the rough side out and stained.
Sufficient number of such houses to
accommodate the people while living

- at tho canneries would cost but a

> small sum and could not help but ha>e
I n wholesome influence, on those people
who now live, or exist, in Improvised,

j unsanitary shacks during tho fishing

3 It is regrettable that congress has
not provided sufficient funds to on-

- able the Alaska division of the Bureau
i of Education to station a nurse or

teacher at every cannery during tho
fishing season to supervise the csUib-

t lishment of day nurBorieB for tho
. smaller children who aro too often
neglected becauso of tho employment
of the mothers and older sisters.
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j| GIVE USEFUL PRESENTS jj
.; You cannot give anything more useful than a PORTABLE ;;
I ELECTRIC READING LAMP. We are selling them at cost. ;;

ii Alaska Electric Light and Power Co.j;
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1

When ordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALEj

*iit» i: » a i n i » _. 8 a I a r 1 M 8 I 1 8 8 I I I t 8 i i B 1 I I I I I I 13 I ID i 8II8 8

if Heidelberg Liqour Co., Inc. if
Largest Stock Best Brands of

\; Imported and Domestic Liquors
;; and Wines for Family Use. -;;

;; FREE CONCERT EVERY EVENING 7 TILL 12 ii

free Delivery MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY, Phone 386
¦i-1 n; n n 1111:;; ; i; n i; n; i n i n 111 n m 11111111111h

I Juneau Transfer Co. |
PHONE 48

WE ALWAYS HAVE

¦ COAL {Moving Carefull Dim *

STORAGE t
O Baggage to and from All Boats £

37 FRONT ST. fs ?

A.

Phone 388 Strictly Fir*t CLu*

Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors flStor* and offico fix-

===== ^*fcurci«, Mission furni¬
ture. Plainin* mill. Wood turmnir. Band
ia.vin*. JUNKAU, ALASKA

=:
'HIIMIII ll-r

MISS M. SANDO :
First class hand laundry doca T

! ! at 101 7th St. & Mala. Men's Z
\ | work a specialty. All necessary T
¦. mending free. Phone 2135. +
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ii McCloskeys |
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Remington Typewriter Company
kaa eetaUltbeJ an office la Jnacati at

xh« corner of Front aad .Mala SlrttU.
Coma la and jet tie lat.-it Reniajton
Idea. : >2

When in Seattle Stop
at the Place for

ALASKANS
It's Fire-Proof, Modem and Convenient ^
RATES $1,00 Per Day and Up p
HOTEL BARKER |

CorarrPlsc aaJ SWtn

Free Auto Bun Meets all Boats ar.d Trains

C. O. WaUton & Conrad Freedinir. Props. jti
ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS I

'. '. 4 4- i" 4 i ,yk~k~b~**

x $
;; Christmas Hints |

One of our new Rugs or Car- 4

HI pets will make everyone In the 4
household happier, belsdes a J

I) feeling of satisfaction for your- ^
self at having given a useful V

;¦ and lasting gift.think It over, y

B.M.BehrendsCo,,lnc. I
;; CARPET DEPT. f

ti 1m 11 n 11111111111; 11 ¦,4'

The New fall and Winter styles aro

now ready. You aro cordially Invited
to call and Inspect them. F. WOL-

LAND. 10-1-tf.

Look for Juneau Drug Co.'s special
on page 6. 11-16-tf

SMinilllllllHTltKii,'^

II
I Tfie Alaska Grill ;¦

I The Best Appointed
X Place in Tovrn v

It ;;
Tf Best of Everything Served
i. at Moderate Prices ;;

-H I ! ! i I I I I I H-I-H-l tiNH I'H*

,f DR. H. VANCE J
+ Th« J-

| OSTEOPATH::
Rooms 5 and ft Malony Bldg. J-

Consultation and Examination
J.S- v Free. Phono 212.
x Craduato American 8chool of ] ]
X Osteopathy, Klrksvllle, Mo.

Seven years'active practlc*.
Otfice hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to 5

T. p. m., or by appointment. | '

it T M-WM IM'I I t I T ; : ;

R.D. PICKETT
U. S. Mlnerals Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU - - ALASKA

William Pallister, M. D.,
Specialist in the treatment of diseases
and deformities of the eye and ear.

nose and throat

Offic k 'ourth Floor, Goldstein Building
Cflti e and Residcnee telephone can he

had from central.

O THE BEST LOAF OF £| BREAD I
la Sold At

| San Francisco Bakery f
<j> 0. MESSEKSCxdMIDT, Prop. V,

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mail

STEAMER GEORGIA
Juneau-Sitka Route

Leaves Juneau tor Douglas, Frui¬
ter, Hoonah, Gypsum. Tenakee,
Ktllisnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau tor Douglas, Eagle
River, Sentinel Light Station, El-
drid Rock Light Station, Comet,
Haines, Skngwny every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway tho following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

BOOTLEGGERS SELL
VINEGAR TO TOPERS

.HAKLESTON, Dec. 4.~Tho V/ost Vir-
gltik: liquor law has-boon a boon to
vJnogur manufacturers; and It Is too-
iioved their ealeB havo Increased two-
Cold since the Yost amendment bo-
came effective July L
While vinegar cannot be regarded

as a substltuto for whiskey. It has all
tho oarmarks or: exterior appearances
of real distilled rye and many un¬

scrupulous and sagacious dealers havo
a supply of It In tbolr bootlegs at-all
tlmos.
Vinegar In Immense quantities Is

botng substituted in labeled bottles
for whiskey aud.sold to tho thirsty
gentry of Charleston at a dollar a

pint. It differs from whiskey in moro
ways than one. It not only loaves a

sour taste in the mouth, but is said toj
put a mellow-apple expression on tho
face.
When a man onpaku round behind

a Btablo or in a vacant lot three
squares away and takeB a big swig
out of the bottle three fingers havo
filtered down before ho realizes what
ho haB dono.or what tho bootlegger
has dono. Tho effect of the contents of
a bottlo haB on a man in such in¬
stances is peculiar.
Ho neither staggers nor allows

bolstorous words to omanato from
his Hps; noithor docs ho become senti¬
mental and cry over things trivial
and Inconsequential. But tho "fight¬
ing bug" stings him and ho throws
off tho robe of civilization and goes In
quest of tho vlnogar Vendor with an

expression in his oyes that canuot
bo produced by the highest p.roof
whiskey.
So far as Is known, tho bootlegger,

in such instances, has not bcon found;
at least the undertaker has not been
notified.
Cold tea is sold by a few bootleg-

gors, but a majority of thorn deal in
vinegar exclusively, as it ". yields a

greater profit than tea, and doesn't
havo to bo boiled:-
Tho sale of vinegar on the repre¬

sentation that it is whiskey is not
confined to Charloston, but equally
hoavy sales in tho commodity aro bo-
ing raado throughout the state..(The
Mail.)

"GREATEST FIGHTING"
VIVIDLY DESCRIBED

L. Naudeau, correspondent of the
Paris Journal, and with the Russian
troops, wrote of the recent great bat¬
tle In Poland with graphic descrip¬
tion.
Ho said: "On December 6, tho bat¬

tle of Poland continues with new de¬
velopments and sudden amplifications
in unforseen directions. It is perhaps
the bloodiest fighting tho unlvcrso
has over known.
"When on tho brink of disaster, the

Germans at tho cost of immense loss¬
es escaped tho bear-hug of tho Sibor-
ian corps. Tho Germans were able
to reconstitute their shattered rank:;
and fortify tho front, and now fur-
Ioub fighting Ib in progress in tho
zono of which Lodz is the centre."

Tho Eagles are mnking groat prep¬
arations for their dance on Christ¬
mas night. Thoy Intend to make tills
dance the boat that has ovor been held
at tho Eagles hall In Douglas. The full
Lyric orchestra will furnish tho music
which is a recommendation In Itself
.12.16.3t)

Most attractlvo and newest line of
useful Holiday gifts.Butlcr-Mauro &
Co., 98 Front St. 12-15-tf.

EV The

W fjAINK 1...- \" fr .1 'I-.
-¦.rr.-BBS sc.,-=??=.¦=;

tho most richly furnished
oroughly heated rooms at

Special
Winter
Rates

^

well lighted rooms. La-

arlor; Free Library. Com-
I sample rooms,

story reinforced concrete

g.
rul view down the chan-
j over the city.

HA8 AFFINITY JAILED;
THEN PLEADS FOR HER

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 4.. Tho
complaint of S. Foster Kelley, former
Seattle banker, charging that. Mrs.
Iva May Hcnery, with obtaining $500
by falso pretenses was dismissed horo
today by Police Judge Crist. Kelley
told the court that ho brought the
action against Mrs. Hencry because
"ho wanted her to realize her posi¬
tion."
Pressed for an explanation, Kolly

said:
"Notwithstanding the frauds Mra.

Hcnery has perpotratcd against mo, I
love her and always will. I have giv¬
en her every dollar I possess and I
have made a will bequeathing her all
of my property. I would rather spend
ton years in Jail myself than soo her
go back thero for a week."

Mrs. Hencry smiled continually all
throughout Kelly's testimony. Sho
said tho $500 referred to by Kelley
in his complaint was part payment
on a note for $10,000 he had given
her.

Mrs. Honery was arrested last ov-

cning and released on $500 casji bail.
Tho warrant charged thp.t Mrs.

Henry obtained $500 from Kelly
by representing that she had Just
submitted to an appcdlcltis operation
and needed the money to pay expen¬
ses. Theso representations Kelley
averred In his complaint, wore untrue.
A sensation was caused at the tlmo

of tho clopment of Kelley and Mrs.
Henery from Seattle in 1010. Kelley
was cashier of a Seattle bank. Mrs.
Honery's husband, Albert J. Henery,
was a clerk in the same Institution.
Hencry was granted a divorco and
given tho custody of his two children.

Empire ado reach most readers.

Fresh scalshipt oystors, just arrived,
at GOLDSTEIN'S. v 11-0-tf.

WOOD
16-Inch lengths, per cord ..$7.50
24-Inch lengths, per cord $7.00
4-Foot lengths, per cord $6.00
Delivered to any part of the city.
Piling, elcctilc light and tolophono
poles, bought and sold.

ED. KANE
P. O. Pox 871. Phone 2062.

|What do you Buy |
jii When you Buy a

| Typewriter?

iYou pay for neat, well-written correspond- ?

ence, for perfect carbon copies, for the quality and ; ?

quantity of work your typist can turn out.in ;;
short, for the years of service you get. ;;

If your inventory were made on this basis, j;
you would find in the L. C. Smith & Bros, type-
writer a much bigger asset than the price you paid ;;
for it and»a much bigger asset than in any other
writing machine ever made. o

Ball Bearing; Long Wearing < J
It isn't the machine.it's what the machine I I

? will do for you. o

£¦ * . o
< ?

Can we prove this statement? Absolutely.
| J Ask for our proof. <>

i; L.C.Smith& Bros.TypewriterCo. ;;
Home Office and Factory J [

J SYRACUSE, NEW YORK ;.
I E. S. HEWITT, 115 Seward St, Juneau ;;


